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This advic:, given by the State Department to a
owners commi •tee, had the appearance of attempted
sure on Egypt's - esident Gamal
Abdel Nasser.

It came as th- United States
and other West:, n users of the
canal girded for ong-range nego-
tiations with Nasser on its future
operation.

United Nation Secretary Gen-
eral Dag Ham • arskjold is re-
turning from • decisive talks
with Nasser at Cairo on this
question. Andt . United States,
studying E• ptian proposals
made to Ham arskjold, has
reached no deci ion on whether
they are good, •ad or indiffer-
ent.
The American
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ed gingerly but altoward a settlem

ttitude was that
should be treat-

. a start, at least,
•nt.
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Russian Troops
Border Norway

OSLO, Norway, March 28 (RI
Soviet Russia's new war of nerves
against Scandinavia is backed by
strong forces close to Norway's'arctic border, Norwegian sources,
said today.

The informants said Russia's
!Far North buildup is strongly
!backed by heavy industrial de-
'velopment, railroads reaching al-
;most to the frontier, modern air
forces and naval forces.

In the peace settlement with
Finland, Soviet Russia acquired
la rugged 120-mile frontier facing
;Norway. That border is now a
northern flank of the North At-
lantic Treaty organization.
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Britain Orders
End of Exile
For Makarios

LONDON, March 28 (I?)—Brit-
ain today ordered the release from
exile of Archbishop Makarios in
the hope of breaking the deadlock
in the dispute over Cyprus.

Makarios, leader of the Greek
Cypriot "union with Greece"
movement, will not be permitted
to return immediately to the
strife-torn island, however.

Initial reaction among Greek
Cypriots on the island was joyful.

In Athens, Greek Premier Con-
stantine Karamanlis summoned
an emergency meeting of his Cabi-
net to discuss the situation.

The British also made a sweep-
ing amnesty offer to members of
the EOKA underground organiza-
tion, which has been carrying on
a campaign of violence on Cyprus.

Britain's move may open the
door to negotiations over the poli-
tical future of the island, in which
Greece and Turkey are vitally in-
terested.

Leader Calls Conference
HARRISBURG, March 28 (.zP)—

Gov. George M. Leader today
called a conference with Republi-
can legislative leaders for Sunday'
night in an attempt to hammer
out a compromise on amendments
to the 3 per cent sales tax.

ure out whether these percent-
ages are of the gross take, which
might be acceptable, or on rev-
enues after expenses are deduct-
ed, which would be practically
nothing.

Caution;
All persons, both boys and girls that fre-

quent the EUTAW HOUSE, upon banquets or
otherwise, must carry their matriculation card
and present upon request.

It is unlawful for any person to buy a bev-
erage and give it to a minor. They are liable for
$lOO fine plus imprisonment.
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Senate's Racket Probers
To Broaden Investigation

WASHINGTON, March 28
(IP)—The Senate's racket pro-
bers, getting tips on alleged
misconduct from all over the
country, announced today a
,broader-than-ever search for

i cases of labor-management cor-
ruption.

Getting down to specific locali-1ties, they said:
1. A preliminary investigation

has been launched into alleged
tieups between racketeers and
some Teamsters Union officials in,
Oklahoma City.

2. Staff investigations have
now been completed into al-
leged corruption. collusion or
other improper activities in-
volving officials of various un-
ions and others in Los Angeles,
Scranton, Pa., and New York
City.
It will be decided later when

'hearings will be held on what
:has been developed from these
cities.

Without giving details, Robert

F. Kennedy. committee counsel,
said the staff is checking on re-
ports that some unions and some
employers have been engaging in
collusion. That is the legal term
for secret cooperation to carry out
a questionable purpose.

, Kennedy also said committee
investigators at Seattle are
checking into what he called
"another very serious business
transaction" by President Dave
Beck of the Teamsters Union.
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A CORSAGE for
IFC-Panhel Ball

Special ! !

White Orchids
Only $4.00 up

BILL McMULLEN
Florist

The IFC-PANHEL BALL

BEI -FORMAL

Featuring the King of Swing and Sway

SAMMY KAYE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

APRIL 5
REC HALL 9-1

BUY YOUR TICKETS AT THE HUB DESK

APRIL 5 -- 9 -12 A.M. and 1- 4:45 P.M.

TICKETS $5.00 per couple


